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el. M. MURDOCH, Editor.
SUT)AY MOBNING, MAY 2.

ICELAND'S HOSPITAIITY.

A PRIMITIVE MANNER OF GOING TO
BED THAT SHOCKS A TRAVELER.

A Sleeping-Roo- m SmoHly and Dimly
Lighted by Seal Oil Carbonic Add
Gu by the Cable Yard Scarcity of Fur-

nitureMutton and Tnroipa.

All members of on Iceland family sleep in
one room, and this, indeed, often serves all
purposes save that of kitchen. Very narrow,
and from six to twenty foet long, according
to the size of the family, with a row of low
bunks on either side, leaving a space three or
four feet trido down the centre,
these rooms are lighted by one
small window at the end, Tentilated by
the door or the trap through which they are
entered from below and warmed by the heat
of the bodies collected in them. The steeply
pitched roof, constructed of rafters and over-
lapping boards and covered on the outside
with a thick layer of growing turf, rests on
low nails, and makes it impossiblo to stand
upright, except under the ndga The priests'
houses and a few others hare guest chambers,
with sometimes a store, which is only used on
extraordinary occasions, owing to the diff-
iculty of transporting fuel from the seaports.

Parties of tourists stop where there is a
church and shiver out tho night on the eight- -

lncn wide benches, the vestment chests or the
floor, but if there are only one or two of yon
and no guest room or that is already filled,
you generally share, for experience1! sake, in
the somewhat promiscuous nightly packing
of the family for experience's sake, mind
you, and you always get it, as well as the
only good idea of the home life of the people.

A CHOWDED SIXEFI.VOBOOM.
Upon this evening 1 found myself in a room

smoUly and dimly lighted by seal oil, burned
with a wick of cottongrass in a lamp of brass,
much like the ancient lamps of tho Greeks,
but furnished with an overhanging arm and
a swivel and boathook arrangement, which
permits of its being stuck or hung wherever
tho user wishes. Two bunks on one ado and
one on the other were literally fulL In one a
man and two boys, in another two women
and children, and in the third three men, all
sleeping like sardines in a box, tho head of
on? on tho same pillow as the feet of his bed-
fellows, and the space that was not occupied
by human beings probably was by beings in- -
iiuman.

After shaking up the many boxes and bun- -
en's under tho rude mattress, and giving on
extra poke or two to the feather or down bed
which is the only form of covering known In
Iceland, one of the girls motioned us to the
bed n hero we were to sleep (an Iceland gen-
tleman was to share my bed), and then, as if
it were an every-da- y occurrence to shock the
senses of a modest traveler, while wo were
stOl undressing she, with two others, pro-
ceeded to disrobe and take possession of the
bunk opposito-ours- , until "the last in bed put
oat the light." My compan Ion somewhat sur-
prised me by a warning to secrete ray valua-
bles I might have, but as he was an Ice-
lander I thought it better follow his advice
than to trust to the proverbial honesty of his
countrymen, and I was soon unconscious,
breathing carbonic acid gas by the cubic
yard, but iu sweet oblivion until awakened
during the general turn-ou- t next morning.

NEZD OF A LITTE CLEAS AIR.
Theda light revealed nothing new, except,

perhaps, the many little articles stuffed into
every nook and crovice. Furniture is scarce
and a chest of drawers a luxury in an Ice-
landic habitation, and odds and ends arc hung
on nails in the roof, stuffed into the cracks or
in boxsx hidden away under the mattresses in
the bunks. Horn spoons, knives and forks,
bits of cloth, needles, books and fishhooks
were tucked promiscuously away, and old
clothes and lL.li hung over lines stretched
lengtiiwiso of tho ridgepole. It was interest
ing to see the men, after slipping into the few
clothes they had removed ux)n retiring, sit on
the edge of the bods chatting and tipping the
coffeo brought by the women.

Several tuno3 I was roused from my mus-
ings by the rustling of the disarranged covering
in a bod which I bad supposed empty, and
presently a half-nake- d child would start up
from tho depths and stare in open-eye- d won-
der at tho stranger, who returod tho gaze
with a senso of tho ludicrous rising within
him. From beds where I had counted throe
tho night Iiefore four had already risen, and
how many more were to follow! At the other
end of tha aislo a mattras3 spread upon the
floor had served for the resting place of throe
more girls, whose accustomed bunk myself
and companion had probably occupied. By
tit, time 1 had begun to feel the need of a
little clean air. and, getting into my clothes,
I descended to tho guest-roo- where I break-
fasted on mutton and turnips, but
lightened thb tinio with a cup of chocolate
and some crackers. Iceland Cor.
Philadelphia Press.

A FROLIC DOWN IN GEORGIA.

Il-- j the Girls and Dors Caed to Amusl
T!ieralve in the Olden Time.

After tho writer had grown somo older and
had lieen regularly adopted in tho family ol
"no uns," and ran with the boys ho was al
lowed all tho privileges of the young men ol
the community end was told to consider him
hjf nt home, which ho did with a good will.
On a certain occasion it was decided by the
young ladies and gentlemen to have a frolic
at J. W'.'i, and I was warned to be on hand
with a few pounds of sugar for swoetening
and n couple of sVeirrof silk for fiddle strings.
Strings were scarco about hero then, and they
asked jouacpinrUrr apioco for them. I was
on hand at tho tune appointed with the sweet-
ening and tho silk and ready to go after my
"gal." It was different then from now. If
3ou carried no partner with J ou, you had to
take the chani--, as every man had tho exclu-

sive right to hii own partner. When I got
there, she was ready with a new homespun
dress which had never been worn. I, of
course, pndsol the check, and the stripe, and
the lit. It only took fir yards of cloth to
make a girl a drcsa in those days. But she
announced that she 33 ready to start and
out wo went. I jumped upon Bark Mill. She
lit up behin 1 mo mid caught a good hold.
And Uiat ony might rear, but she was there
if I did not coma off. Away wo went, and
came in sight of J. W.'s about sundown. The
crowd Mas gathering in rapidly, but no fun
had commenced. As we rode up some of the
girls sung out:

"Xon we w ill havo somo fun. Here comet
J. and his gaL"

Jly partner rolled off liko a bag of rolls. I
lid my pony to a fresh sapling and wo went
in. The girls all yelled out:

MVhy, hero conies J.," liko they did not
know I was coming, and that I was always
on hand at every frolic.

" we w ill havo a reel,' they said. 'Did
you bring tho silkP

'Certainly. Rid you ever know me to fauT
The old lidy wantnd to know whero the

sweetening was, as she wonted it for tlw
"gals." V". B. spoko up and sail by all
means git o it to tho "gals;" we would get it
back in Vising them. Wo took our partners,
away went ths fiddle and on went tho dance

a long one. We danced for a while and
then we would play awhile. 'Old Sister
Pheby.' 'Johnny Brown,' It rains and it
hails,' 'The Londen bridge is breaking down,
and 'The big cat kicked out tho httlc cat's
rye" were among tho favorite plays. The
beauty of it wis every play wound up with
a ram of So.--. It was a glorious frolic
Tho kiaUng madi all hands feel liko they wert
at home. The writer made a small mis-

take and liked to have caused trouble by
merely an oversight. We were playing a
play whero kissing was mixed up smartly.
One young lady was using tobacco and snufl
freely Her tooth-brus- h was in her mouth
and a little stream of amber ran down at
each comer. I kissed her on the cheek. She
stopped the song and yellwl out:

"J. is not playing fair. Ho kissed too on
the chsok."

I bogged her pardon and meekly asked her
to hold her face around. Doing so I bussed
her squarely in tho mouth. But this restored
peace and the frolic went on. W. B. was in
his right element. lie called all the sets and
arranged all the couples. 2o frolic could get
on without him. Uncle Jack was there, too,

nd along toward the morning hours he
wanted to dance. We began to sv- -i signs of
red-ey- Men began getting noisy, dancing
stronger, and betting on their manhood, and
finally wound up in a little row; but with a
few skinned heads and somo bruises, about
day all made for their partners and carried
them home to think and fix for another frolic
soon. Franklyn (Ga.) JTews.

Judge ToiirtM'i Harness of Metal.
Judge A. W. Tourgee, the novelist aa.

lecturer, of Chautauqua county, J. Y., has
bout twenty patents granted on a new kar-

oos and expects four others. The harness is

to bo made entirely of meta and among the
advantages claimed for it are that it b lighter,
leas cumbersome,-mor- e easily adjusted, and
will not chafe as much as a leather harness.

It is expected to cost about 80 per cent le
tfaan leather names, and it wfll be more
Atable. Chicago JobtbsuK

".

RUMING DOWtf PATROLS.

HOW 8HBEWD RAILWAY AGENTS MAN-

AGE TO SECURE PASSENGERS.

Persistent Methods to Get and Hold
Ixade--Ho- w People at the Botels Are
Worked--Obtainin- g Necessary Informa-
tion of a Stranger Result,

People who travel much run up against
many strange experiences. Not the least of
these are the curious ways adopted by the
trunk lines running west from this city to se
cure passengers. It is an experience that one
aa oniy in a, very lew other dties in the coun-
try. In Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans
Tirtnally the same methods aro pursued, but
tha experience can be had in no other eastern
city than New Terk. The strange experience
all comes about in this way: A resident of
Chicago, for example, tired of the wheat
speculative business, and the continued swag-
ger about how much greater the Lake City is
than Is St. Louis, decides to leave there and
come to NewYork to get some idea of what
the great world is bio, and what real busi
ness is,

TBZ TEATS or CTBCUXSTAKCIS.
lie goes to a local office of, say, the X. T.

& Z. road in that city and buys a ticket for
New York. He wonders, perhaps, why tho
ticket agent is so suave, why he is so anxious
about his patron's health, and why he asks so
pouieiynis name, when be Is to return west,
and perhaps at what hotel he is to stop when
mjxew xoric. tie wouldn't wonder if he
knew all tho inns and outs of the railway
passenger business. He learns somethimr of
them before he gets back to Chicago. It is
learned by reason of a train circumstances
which he has unconsciously set in motion
wnen no talked to that suavo ticket agent in
Chicago. That ticket agent, having secured
the money for tho passage east, wants
another whack at that pocketbook when the
passenger comes back home. So, in the caso
cited, the ticket agent would it down and
write to tho local agent of X. Y. & Z. here,
Mr. James Buckley, something like this:

"Chicaoo, Jan. . Joseph H. Thompson
left here y on ticket No. 137,423 over
our line. Ho is going to spend a week in
New York, and will probably stop at the
Metropolitan hotel. Catch him for the return
trip. Travels first class and sleeper.

"Ketch cm & Seixum."
Mr. Thompson does arrive here, and one of

the X. Y. & Z.'s men who daily scans the list
of hotel arrivals for old patrons of tho road
finds that Mr. Thompson is reported in the
daily hotel paper as a guest at the Metropoli-
tan. Mr. Thompson takes in the town in the
most approved style, perhaps, and finds out
that Chicago isn't much of a town after all.
Mr. Thompson has about finished business or
sight-seein- when he is met cither in tho
lobby of tho hotel or the bar-roo- by a spruce,
yonng man who would bo offended at being
called a "runner." But he is a runner all the
same. Tho two fall into conversation natur-
ally, take a drink or a smoke together natur-
ally, and Thompson is led to tell the day on
which he is gomg to start home. This last is
done unwittingly. Then tho young man asks
1 nompson how he came east, and Thomieon
say ho came by way of the X. Y. & Z.

"And you are going back by the same route,
I suppose, because they always treat one so
woll on the X Y. & Z." remarks the young
man casually.

He isn't stunned a particle when Thompson
replies: "I thought Td try another road
going back so as to take in the scenery.'' The
runner had met such people before and had
talked them out of the scenery theory.

"People who make such experiments usually
regret them, ho remarks, "because, you see,
they miss the much more romantic scenery on
the X Y. & Z. Take a train back over the
same route, Thompson," he advises, "and see
the country you missed seeing coming on
east. You see you were asleep when you
passed through the most picturesque territory
on the route. That's a misfortune that cast- -
bound passengers have to be subjected to."
And the runner looks as if be actually be-
lieved tho fiction ho relates, and sighs over
what Thompson missed in tho way of scenery
coming cast. "And it costs ll.CO more to go
by way of the other route, too," adds tho
spruce railroad man. "That pays for two
meals," With this shot, which touches tho
economical sidoof the wild westerner, who
feels that during his visit horo ho has "blown
in" a little more monoy than he ought to havo
done, the runner leaves him. The shot has
struck and the spruco young man goes his
way.

Die next morning, when Thompson comes
down to get his cocktail so as to save a

tip to a boy to bring it up to his room
he finds a letter in his box. That letter draws
attention to the fact that tho X Y. & Z.
road continues to bo picturesque, continues to
bo $1.50 cheaper In iterate for tickets than
the other route, continues to furnish meals
for 75 cents each two meals for the $1.50
saved and continues to have sleeping coaches
and various other things for tho comfort and
convenience of its patrons. It also gently,
but firmly indicates that trains leavo accord-
ing to the inclosed schedule, and that ite offi
ces are plainly designated on that schedule.
Thompson always reads, commonly figures up
his finances, generally yields to the combined
arguments, and goes and buys a tickot home
by way of the i Y. Z. road.

There ore other ways in which these visit-
ors oast ore unconsciously roped in, so to
speak, by tho shrewd local agents or by tho
"scalpers." Passenger agents and ticket
brokers havo men who daily visit tho hotels,
find out about tho arrivals, and follow care-
fully with their circulars tho list of arrivals
as daily published. Hotel clerks are worked
to find out about the movements of the
patrons of the house, and drummers tell their
favorite ticket broker or agent when mer-
chants have conio to town ami when they will
return home. Strangers hero w bo float about
town in the evening meet in all sorts of places
agreeable young men who are during tho day
employed in tieket offices, and who spend the
evenings at hotels and other public resorts in
the interest of their employers. They devote
themselves to seeking out and becoming ac-

quainted with strangers in town, and while
buying them drinks or cigars give them their
card, which al ways-conta- in information that
the price of drinks or cigars is intended to
convey. That information U cither tho ad-
vantage of some particular route to their
home, or the fact that tickets can be bought
at Mr. Someone's agency at less than schedule
rates. New York Times.

A Ukrc Interest on FrrqalsiteE.
"My child, it is necessary you should decide

between them." 'But I cant, mamma."
-- You love them bothr "Dearly." "Well,
which has the largest incomoP "Henry has
$75 a, week and George has only STO." "Then
do not hesitate; marry Henry." "Yes, but
George has very largo perquisites, mamma,
and you know " "My, darling, perquisites
dont last, and (5 a week is a large interest on
prospective perquisites." Chicago Tribune.

Old saflois say when the gulls circle high
In the sky, look out for a storm. When ths
birds fly low he weather will be fair.

l'ractire of Eating Slate Tenclli.
The result of an investigation was the

establishment of tho fact that tho practice is

very common in tha schools throughout th
aty.

A leading physician, to whom tho reporter
applied for information, said:

"Tho custom is not now, though it has in-

creased to a very unfortunate extent of late
years. So far as the effect of slate pencils and
chalk is concerned, there is no immediaU
danger to tho consumer, though it is a prac-
tice to bo thoroughly discouraged. It is, of
course, merely a foolish, school-gir- l vagary,
founded on a misconception of facts. Slate
pencils and chalk will no more affct th
teeth or the complexion than wood or paper.
They are subrtanoes wholly foreign to the
system, and are, of course, thrown off in th
natural way. Of course, if consumed to
great excess, they would upset the stomach.
The habit U a most pernicious one, and every
effort should be made by teachers and parents
to break it up."

"How do you accocnt, doctor, for the fact
that the girls addicted to this habit really
have nice teeth and complexions!"

"Merely coincidences If you were to
examine each individual one you would cer-

tainly find many exceptions to a rule that
you establish from a limited examination.
The girls whom you havo seen undoubtedly
take excellent care of their teeth in the
usual ways, and tbsy are naturally healthy
and the fortunate possessors of a clear com-
plexion. Of course, they ascribe it, in their
ignorance, to this habit, but that's all non-
sense.'" Boston rest.

Ths Orsst TIads ta India.
The great floods in TnHi of which wa have

beard so much, are really blessings in dis-
guise, as what is feared in that country is not
a flood, but a protracted drought. There are
three totally different kinds of floods in
India. Some ar caused by rain water alone,
others by an abnormal rise in ths Ganges,
owing to the melting of tha Himalayan
snows, and still others are caused by cyclones
in the bay of Bengal acting on the boro in
certain tidal rivers and creeks. Grain grow-
ing suffers from naitharof these. Chicago
Journal.

The tramp who works has no
pride. Chicago Ledger.
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jj mcKim Dubois,

ABSTRACTOR,
Office on Main st, up second stairway north of

W:

nonomce.
WICHITA, KAXSAS.

M. JOHNSON, M. D.,

HOMffiOPATHIST,

GENERAL PRACTICE,
CimO.NIC DISEASES.

DISEASES OF FEMALES.

Telephone No. IOC.

Office and residence over Steel A Son's hard-
ware store, 117 N J!ain st, Wichita, Kan.

Office hours , 8 to 10 am, 1 to 4 pm. and at night.
dX-t- f

SOCK" &c OSBOHK.
ONI01! HEAT MARKET!

rJ-Eve-
ry thing kept in fint-cli- s tcea

marie.. u

A. SMITH,
Contractor and Builder,

SHOP 136 & 138 MAIN St.
Besldenee on Lawrence Avenue, near Central

Avenne. Poat-OSi- Box 603. ta

J. A. STEDMAN
General Insurance Agent

Fire, Tornado, Life and Accident

OFFICE 100 DOUGLAS AVENUE

Over Barnes' Urns Store.

Lamest Aper in lie Valley.

TENTS. AWNINGS, PAULINS

HORSE, SIACK and

MACHINE COVERS.

Wire Cable and Rope spliced and

to Elevators.

t CDXMXGHAI. 20S S St

POPKESS&WALSER,
DEALEKS IX

09tf

fitted

Iain

C0AL,STONE
AND

Builder's

Materials,

We bate cxcluic control of the

TOWANDA
Magnesia

STONE
Quarries,

Anil are prepared to furnbh

Range,
Dimension

And Footing Rock.

'Vc int ite Builders, Masons and Contractor

to gie us a call.

TELEPHONE" 83.

COALS:
MRKUAL,

McALLISTKIt,
CHEROKEK,

MOKOD.

ItlCII HILL,
ANTHRACITE.

IVBUSBEE, Manager,
Cor. Second and Wichita Sts.

EAGLE CORNIPB WORKS,
Jut north of the Occidental.

SSnsnsnsnsnsnHsnsnsnsnsnsnfsnffavUl
''SnsnsfaBBTSSnsnCnsnsnsnsnwJm'fJP

' s325i3K8saBnasnfcr
CASWELL & BUCKLEY.

Mannfactnrrrs of GaUnnlzeil Iron Cornices
Tin. Iron and Slate Hooting by experiencl
wort men. Impairing. Gnttenng anil Spouting
lone with nratnrtaaml iliiatch. E7Estlnisto
and design fnrnlttied on short nouce. disntr

PAUL, JONES,

wDruroist
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPKCIAX.TT.

222 DooBlai Aveaue, Wichita.

SMOKE "OUR FRITZ"

BEST jSk CIGAB

CENT y TOWH

For Sale Everywhere

&o
Mannfactcrers, 11$ n Main st, Wlrlll. Kts.

dstf

EYE, ZEJLIR,

SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

SPECIALTIES:

Eyes, Nose, Throat, Catarrh, Ears,
Surgery and Deformities.

E. "5T- - MTJNSELL, JtSJZ. 13.,
Proprietor and Snrceon is Csarce,

Korta Sain Street.

Spr'gtlld

C.,

1 !yvrt''
I ? S ateeae
3 j W. Cesser

Fares Sgrwgs

ALL A.:30.rVS.D
rumtm 'or M ad Center. Usiublt. Wwl

rialss. stcrtUla. Ttifo Spring!, and all poiets
in Socthweetera Kscsas,
moae;t br coins ria

.

will save time aad

LEIGBTuX A PLTMELL'S LDfK.
Beadqoarters at Clssarroa aad 6srdea aty.

Both day and nlakt trslaa now stop at eadi of
these points. dST-- tf

W. c. Woodwax, President. Wx. S. Woodxax, Cashier. Wax. C. Woodhajt. Ass't Cashier.

First Arkansas Valley Bank,
(The OlJest Money Institution la the Arkansas Valley.)

No. 83 Main Street, - WICHITA, KANSAS.

Do a General Banking Business
IS ALL ITS MOItEBX rCKCTIONS.

LOAN BOTH FOREIGN AND HOMES MONET IN ANY AMOUNT.
On all satlsTact-r- y collaterals Beat. Personal or Chattel And acoonodsM the

Borrower with time from one day to fire Tesis
SELL TICKETS BY THE FASTEST AND SAFEST LINES.

or Steamers in the world, to or from all principal European ports.
Via North German IoLor py

SOL. II. KOHN. President
A. W. OLIVES, nt

D

WALKEK, Ass't

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK,

WIOHITi SJJSTL.
Paid-u- p Capital,

DIRECTORS I

8. H. EOHK, A. W. OLIVER, M. W. LEVY, S. T. TUTTLE

H. T. NIEDEELASDEB, TUCKER. DAVIDSON.

J. C. RUTAK.

Do a General Banking, Collecting & Brokerage Business.

hatttm Exchange bought told.
U. 8. Bond, of all denominations, bought

--tt t'ountx.. Township Municipal Bond

O. Dattdsox, Pres. R. S. Catm, Exsttlner. H. W. Oilmak. Vice-Fre- e, Kshn, N.D

The Davidson Loan Co.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL. $60,000.

tfonsy Always on Hand to Loan en Improved Farms City fropertr

Have Loaned More Money in Southern Kansas
than any company in the State.

riICK CITIZENS BANC, Korthwett I

Corner Main Street Doaglo Avenue, 1

B.LOMHAP.D.Jr.. rreeldwit,
JAS. L. LOMBARD Vlee-Pree- 't.

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital,
Surplus

J. P. ALLEN,
J. M. ALLEN,
GEO. E. SPALTON,

'fcTZ.

DIBECTOS-S- :

JAMES LOMliAPOJ,

Receive Deposits, Make Collections, Buy
acta General Banking Business.

o

Cash

L.

-

Jr.

COREESPOITDEKTS:
St. CO.. 52 St.. N. T. AMKK1CA,

J O. nATIlWOS, rretlder.l.

CITIZENS
Paid up Capital
Stockholders' Liability

O. E.
S. L.

No

TO"

and

C.A.

Lines.ennara

Cashier

W.K. JOHN

and and
and told.

and

and

WITH Wichita. Kansas.

Cashier,
Ass't Cahlr

$52,000
17,000

.LOMBARD,
C. DAY,

Sell and trans- -

JOHN PATON Williams NATIONAL BANK CfclcsEO'
NATIONAL BANK Boton. IIKOS. Kaiisa City.

J Oil C. VltHM. Cathl.

BAN K,

-

Largest Paid Capital of Bank in the

State of Kansas.

MILLER.
DAVIDSON,

General

SUCCESSORS

ORGANIZED

M.W.LXVT.

Foreign

D.SKINNEK,

Exchange,

BLCAESTONE

auy

:
A. W. HITTING. H. G. LEE,
W K.STANLEY. JKO. CJ-PENF-

J. O, DAVIDSON.

--Do a General Banking Business.-- -

United States, County, Township and Municipal

Bonds Bousrht and Sold

Kansas National Bank
COMMERCIAL

30 MAIN
BANKING A SPECIALTY

Loans Money Lowest Bates.
Issues Sight Drafts on parts of Europe,

Buys and Stlis Gov't and Municipal Bonds,
Pays Interest Time Deposit

Any Amount of

31j.1R1!OTZjJD ZMIOICTIrllir
fo oa desirable f?EAL ESTATE-lth- er rAKMS or CITY

E9" Connecticut Bates of Interest. ffl
o

DIEBCTOE8.
L. DYER, SAM'L HOIICK,
II. W. LEWIS. President.

James Fish,

W. H.

L.

OF

40O,000

at

on

E.
HYDE. Cashier.

BANK OF WICHITA
Corner Douglas and Lawrence venule.

Authorized

Paid up

$125,000

$200,000

DIRECTORS

Capital,
Capital,

'icirrv

ROBT.

ought.

LOMBARD

200,000.
$76,ooo.

OFFICEBS:
W. ROBINSON, H. SLATER. Caehier.
OLIVER DUCK, Vice "W. DUCK, Aeet,.

DIRECTORS:

W. P. Robinson,
Q.

and

A

K-- tr

H.
L. D.

T.

all

A.

P. J.
L.

Oliver Dnck P. w. Wilson.
W. L. Duck.

STOCKHOLDERS:

O. D. Barneu, R. H. Roye, Finlay Rose, A. L. Honck. W. P. Robin- -

son, Oliver Duck, James O. Fish, F. W. Wilson,
W. L. Duck. J. H. Slater, H. M. Duck.

CORRESPONDENTS:

Fourth National Back, N-- c York, St. Louis National Bank, St.
Louis, Mo., Bank of Kansas City, Kansas City. Mo.

Banking- - Bueineee.
datronatre.

LIVINGSTON,

SKINNER.

Up

STREET.

LAWRENCE

Preedent.
President.

Respectfully Solicit a Share of your

MONET TO LOAN
-ON-- CHATTEL

MORTGAGES; CITY PROPERTY
In Small or Large Amounts.

.cB:o,x, TTTres .Arr ttttts lowubt eatss.
WICHITA BAMING CO.,

and FARMERS' BANKING CO.,

116 W. DOUGLAS AVENUE.

SNIVELY & AATILHITE
Thb Retless, Sloeplew ek Baliabla

Oo to tbeas for bargain Tbey drir tbeir owa teases, keep soed oarria, aad
r ttetr srosenT caeerraiiy. iMBeraui aso.

Write Izzznzz c CaTsrasasf, Stst Eomh. ICato CttiiHwM
Py Tnts.

' riei?-- ,
.

t jC. 3&t&&Zs.Krsa"ii2-,ts- s i'&?L'T- -.
.W. VT--
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f
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faS"

YESTERDAY'S PRICES!

JOOELTN THOMAS,

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

ftsssswf3T7'?rTffTTsrimr?'sSssl

THE FINLAY ROSS

Furnitrore
And Carpet

Emponum !

Lsrgest EtUbllshmeDt in tt. Bute for

Furniture, Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Mattresses,
Window Shdti, Shade FiitnrM,

Laabreqwn Pol'i, Ccraktj, Hilj CirriufK, Its

RtU Block, appetite PetttMct,
II9m 121 MaliStrcd.

Hotchkins & Wheeler,
Do a General Real Estate and Exchange

Business. Offer Special Bargains in
Lands and City Property, im-

proved and unimproved.
We take pleasure in showing our Property free

Large list of Lands to exchange for city property and
Stocks of Goods. Loans negotiated and insurance

placed. Come and see us.

No. 207 E. Douglas Avenue.

PERFECTION.
How to Secure a Good Light.
RfOValllnr the fsct that rentilil. people. lth a doe res-sn- l lor comfort and safety, will bay the

beet If the sdrtDtsres to be ffilced sre eomiwuiinU wltb tb extra eoet, hsr.
conrletel srrsnrriueiit vhlrb enable at to offer, sa exclcalT. Meats.

tj-- the riceet Barbies: fluid Friaeed'C3

PERFECTION OIL,
BeJaed by oce of the n.oat aoer eeafsl CJI hDe la the encatry, and tte re
Tears' aafrlcllUBr flcaT SB1 exienmrai. tiu. uu, ui .uivrvri7 n

las of
btcb caa be (.lalalr

deiu)Btrsted bT practical test, fa eolnTle aa tprint Ster. jnaisal free froaa odor
boras with a brlsbt, Kbit Ssn-e- ; a a malt of lt perfect njaxsfae.trre

reaalt tweet

It dree a meter
fora lcaacon.nnj.Uon of nil Itan sayvtbercllkBowii.saditscseran b. adroate.1 oa the score
cltcmcmj

IT IS ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
AcA nerrose ropl who bare beretctore refralaed from tains eoal ells aei bst as fear f

rEKFECTION " Ittrsthe csly atedal erer siren at tbe UtdniaU KsodUca, trtersil
eonitetltnrs. for Safety. LTiUlaney aal Eencossy

Ovrsceat, Col Lewis Wetxl,;deilTers to tbe best dealers la Ike dty, any of waoss caa
epply yoo

BEAI THE CIKCTU-l- ll'

'9

IJrkt

UUNSULIUAItU IANKLINLUU.
dirt-t- i

NEW KIOWA,
The Future Metropolis

And Railroad Center!
Of the Southwest

!Xrr KIOWA la located la lb soetb-eaate- rs yortiea tf BarVrooaaty. Kss.au is
sibern Kaaeas Bsiirot, a it wul alao b. f lhe.t L,n aXW.K. U. aad

, tbe K. C tM IS prxMown, ttsa s!1a - Vtncm'-ix-t Hat.
I TfcaSoestieaorXEir KIOWA ta s aaklet sxaraaly Ustab- - wJH rrrr be tea frret sMpscs
pctat aad ealll-- asart ef tke soctk arret sad

j Tha Natural Gateway to th Indian Territory, Pan-Ha- dl ofTexas
No-Man- 'sj Land and Boats-wester- n

It la tbe crest Rt?4y aad 4!trRrst:s- - petat tr tbe utre store aassed BeCweaa A.
7tb aa4 ot HOs, Xew Kiev !?' ."s bead ef lat catUe le tbe eaeura Baskets, ab4
dotbie tf st trebie tkia assaber Ue preant aeaece.

THIS BOOMING YOUNG CITY
Is lorroasiej by tbe nl besstlfs! aad pruSwtrre reaicaa U Kaaeas We bare rare.
Spextta- - Water la Abawieee. Twe solid Eaessi lb. beak t w Karaa astaa? a casatal ef
Bias oi an a reliable txrts baak: twe ?Eewcaerai Hetela: Cre Laaaber Tares. Ur.

il.syastI braeeat aa

IREAL ESTATE, LOAN & INSURANCE FIRllK7H7n?rvTopmDONATE LOTS
OawaltorieiCkcreeCWlealfnu.lsaiaes.jiawe.,,,
streets dty aad eocntrr jirertr at naaeasbte pfttm, ea sosy terma aad rsanataa saassawssea
xareerycaae

For rsTber ratttcsiara call est er alijeas
THE KIOWA TOWN CO.,

Me-e- aTW XMV1, KAJasAe.

. t3ggjiSs3ssssssfaSMsss3g--.- .

i:'OsIUMiiffWB?lJ'a"Vfc-- ..sssrsssssWRTsssssii "W 1 1MiBslriJ,. tssT "

ssssssssRRjRssssst-"sssssf- sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssU Y?

RRRBFsssssK 'i RBssl Rsssssl RRsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl 15

ssssssssllssWT'tr ssfsffcffsTssffsffsBsffsffsBBBBBsP

WMbBBbMsBA-JRBHB-
BI'

And

:r.J

KANSAS.

S!lrl:4 saiaftrtlca
linarsaltvit ttyo

BUNNELL & MOREHOUSE,

Real Estate and Insurance.
A, T. & S. F. R R.

Bftrgsln in city snd country property. lniurne sre s follow :
Aetna, and London tad Globe, German American, Inmrsncn Company o!
North America, lUrUord, Poenix of Hartford. Home of New York, 'ew York

J!MUBnSBnsnSBBSnusnKi&K:

-- jjpPpF"'?"B,BsBiii.

Fssnsnsnnsslsnn9 W W'nMvl.
snnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnsssnH IV B 'Wltssni B al

asW .aaaaaw

a i? JIS itSSC

riasalaaBVsatSS.

v

Isaaal sfsaal

open to

of

Fixe Carriages,

Spring Wagons,

Rfiri??, EqrrfK

City Tr4 sol

AGENTS LANDS.

Our
LiTerpool

Jsssssssssssssssisssssssi
snanananananananananantsnasnmVfgsftTST'H

GANDOLFO CAFE.

Finest in Kansas.

f We mske a SptcmltT of Tropical Fruits
T and Kara Confections

Mala aid First sts.
eiunnirn s Dneei o-.- -..gnnuukru v nuoi, rrsps.

3 BRANCH 1IOITSK. J

i NKM KIOtVA. Kl

B Onlrr Mr ICK CKCAlt la sitBT' fiaior, pscAU ta Moulds er Balk, irotnpllf
t.44V.4s UV

TTfKTJLs PAPER.
LARGEST STOCK WEST OF SAINT LOUIS

ROSSLER'S,
IBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVlsaaaaaaaaaaaV

--5L::

riyTawffc

BUGGIES,

FnEjshitttri.itc.

MAIN, NrUU HKST, WIUIUTA, KAN

American Goods
)Mmv sitava uanuaij ", Aarwta w ab4ai si j

of Nrw Itruaawlck,

From 10c per Bolt, up.
(illt ..rul up.

lruiottrt Lt myi-l- f (rum lJt)lUurn ACd ,

KlMMKm.K,

Triuss;

WICHITA.

corapAnioi

(Tra.Ie.Vsrl.)

A Csab Dtacount of 10 t cent oa alt bills

NoTiraTba alotel Tla.le.VaiV la a fae
almlleof tsat lirtnerof Ihedrm who attenta
ti all ajalra of beinir In reference ta dlaasree.
menu with comi-etllor-

CUIUS C I. AIAM8

KIMMERLE &

WICHTIA MARBLE WORKS,
Mannfactarera of aad Dealer la

lODOientsJoitstonesJantels.TatileTops
IRON rKMCIWO. 11DILUIKQ HTONE.

riEKGS CITY LIW; BAIL. ILtsrEI. AM I'EIDT,

No. (U Main Street, Wtneen r1rt aa-- l neeoa.l. WICHITA
1 tf

A. N.JO.NKS. r TIKIfAV. J.A. JOSW
I'lea't.tll., K CACol It K

JONES, TIERNAN & JONES,

Contractors & Builders
OP

"Water and Gas Works.
Particular Attention Givon to C'ltion in KannaM.

Offlce, n-- eor. lib sail Market ale, St
OOIre n trrer Mala ataat IfuaIaa ate, HlcblU, Kw

117--tf COHl:l.M'OM)E.NCK SOLICITED

m 9H9ea'.9aHaaBBBBl

HBaawaSawHl

0.B8T0CKER
IlKAf.KU IN

MANTELS, U NRECLAY,

GRATES, H -"

ES

FIRE

BRICK,

Marble Dust, White Sand,
Lath, Lime, Hair, New York k Michigan Piaster,

LOUISVILLE& PORTLAND OEM ENT,
Yard and Office, on WichlU fit, South of Ft,Bcott Fr't Dpot,

--WICHXT.A.. ICJkTSL..

CANON

BALL
FROM DIOHTON, LANE COUNTY. KAN., lO GARDEN CITY.tE 1 - "we e k: L "Z.
Leaves Dighton every Tuesday, Thnreda? nnd Baturd7 t 0 a. m.
Leaves uarcen cny every iionuay, wen-io- y as rnua,

Thfe etaire line rnnn tbrouab a Urre tract of Ooverntnent Land
now eettlement.

Cir.

Office, 211 West Douo-la- Ave. Wichita. Kan., or

1886

sUsnrsctcrtrs

Restaurant

rttraiiOlnItirrnii..lorIV

ADAMS,

DIGHTON

UEJCe, UUCalO llG'JOl, UMO"n JJ. JVaneUia).

H. L. Gen.

Awnings and Tents

I.A.ICIMZ1E&C0.

STAGE

The Jewett Farm,
so?XiXeio3srs

LINE,

HILL, M'ngr.

HALL BROS.,

CHENE1T, KANSAS.

1886
KANSAS WTLK.KS. 3&l.

reet4 J1: c4o bsy a'.ie 1 bare; e!4 hj flea. arHbee.JJJ. el re af i Z&i or f,
let dam Atavbst, a. aire of l&i ftSerteera, XJ data bj 'Ua. le, tbffwttbf r4 T4-ae- 9

of JerMflsl Gleae.
PATCHEN WILKJ55. 8550.

FasUti J?; rolor tiKk; tt li 3- -i kaa4e; ri'4 fcr (- - W' Hi. aire ef si 1J9 fwf
reroers'Jat Asa Vr MasVntA I'iUbea.M. airs f 14 1M fttvrr; ZAiu HeUf
Brows Ideas of WUsre 91, 934) Vy Jrlaatrta I'.kUa, lr, at Mckejs. by aa
brtae CBlrf, 11- -

ERIK WILKKS. 301O
rU4 XlrS; tbr bey; sts ISI-- J bat4: aired Vr fit. Wjls-- a. i:, lf 4 iSlK ytv
IvrrutT', Sse ij CsIedetsU Cbi-- f. RS; aire vr IMmb ArtbKr. IMi

SEDGWICK L20O
fwM lr, Kirfof ltnrw aU IS 5-- 1 taa.de; eJeJ Jrf AK Kfrf, IU. fcf Aln-aa-t. SfJ lat
Jssst.sTtf:CWf.S3lS,S.T Xaatrit tTkUf. II, i Ave ra ay tM le Ks.U
ftfcrt;iBtrr.,

TC

T alee tauia vvi n4 si r le aetavs wits jjriie-j- ot tw --iew.a:
aeaeea if ssare 4os Be ytvt le losl; t A si fiava ef er t4 irsUaa titt, I, 'M.

KING MAM, 35rl
Fa41eieieTt4lk;tMll'3fc4. !Hr4 wr Sfcaa? Kerrv,a, M Vf AHatttH
JatsaW?tjlsnlIeer; aire ef arV J Ji;aaa Iky JiUaa MaaUiea. U Uas ef
(Lasts aea.;!7J-- C Tens' flWaa 1U: yritvf of fetara bdaawtaf eeswir
mare kre et pnrt S fJ l90ativt ef efUaJ teUae OrtvWf I. !,

I eV km imntuA Ytniv eUados atsa4tjr at l&; yse JliU let. ttajc U
ssare MMee Is tti',lt tls fI aexe.

Ft fartiHTj- - zratsUn frrarttfaj U- -i eiese euSi e4ee
HCMsT C ICwrrT, Career, tUeelitt Cawe, I


